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Abstract: Remote communities suffer from geographical isolation in many regards which include logistics of 
supply of commodities and, particularly, supply of electricity. This is particularly serious in countries with vast 
expanses between settlements such as Australia. The time-honoured solution to supplying power to remote 
communities has been by means of generator sets with internal combustion engine prime movers, which is 
costly, both in financial and environmental terms. This paper addresses the power supply needs of a remote 
community in South Australia and proposes a hybrid system integrating renewable energy with existing inter-
nal combustion engine driven generators, taking into account the geographical peculiarities of the site. 

 

1. Introduction 

In Australia, the federal government has made  
a commitment to ensuring that ‘20% of Austra-
lia’s electricity supply comes from renewable 
sources by 2020’ [1]. Renewable energy, de-
spite being a sustainable and clean source of 
energy, is quite stochastic in nature and hence 
an unreliable source of power. Consequently, it 
is common practice to integrate renewable en-
ergy with conventional sources of energy such 
as diesel or Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) 
generators [2] into so-called hybrid energy sys-

tem.  

2. Hybrid power systems in Australia 

In July 2000, the Australian government intro-
duced an initiative known as the Renewable 
Remote Power Generation Program (RRPGP) 
[3]. The various goals of the initiative are to: 

• support the progress of the Australian 
renewable energy industry 

• provide cost effective electricity to remote 
off-grid communities 

• develop energy infrastructure in aboriginal 
communities 

• reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 
As a result of the RRPGR, hybrid power sys-
tems have been established in many remote and 
rural parts of Australia to provide reliable, grid 
quality electricity to people residing in those 
areas. 
The state of South Australia (SA) has thirteen 
remote off-grid communities, also known as  
 

 
 
 

Remote Area Energy Supply (RAES) sites (see 
Figure 1) [4]. 
 
 

 

Fig. 1. Remote Area Energy Supply (RAES) lo-

cations in SA 
 

Notably, only one of these communities, Para-
chilna, has a hybrid power system. The system 
consists of 120 photovoltaic modules aug-
mented with the diesel generator. The remain-
ing twelve communities are supplied with 
power via conventional standalone diesel and 
LPG generators. 
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3. Oodnadatta: some background 

The work presented in this paper focuses on 
Oodnadatta, which is a remote community in 
South Australia (SA). SA has a total surface 
area of 983,483km2, which is more than three 
times that of Poland. Furthermore, the SA area 
is more than that of Germany and France com-
bined. 
The name Oodnadatta is derived from the Abo-
riginal word utnadata, meaning Blossom of the 

Mulga. Mulga (acacia) woodlands cover 20% 
of the Australian continent [5]. 
The area of Oodnadatta covers approximately 
7,680km2 and is located 1,011km north of 
Adelaide, with a population of 277, of which 
103 are indigenous Australians. The town has  
a number of facilities, namely, a petrol station, 
general store, post office, police station, medi-
cal centre, school and hotel. The power infra-
structure in the area is owned and operated by 
the SA government [6]. 
The power supply in Oodnadatta is unreliable; 
for instance, the community experiences ap-
proximately five blackouts a year, which usu-
ally last more than 24 hours [7]. [8] states that 
the dependability of a standalone diesel gen-
erator can be enhanced through integration with 
renewable energy technologies. Thus, estab-
lishing a hybrid power system in Oodnadatta is 
bound to improve the reliability of the power 
supply for the residents. 
Supplying power to remote off-grid communi-
ties such as Oodnadatta has become a costly 
venture. One of the goals of the SA government 
under the Remote Area Energy Supplies 
(RAES) scheme is to provide affordable elec-
tricity to these communities. However, in Octo-
ber 2009 electricity tariffs were increased to ac-
count for the increased cost of supplying power 
to those areas [6]. Integrating renewable tech-
nologies with conventional generators signifi-
cantly reduces the costs associated with a stan-
dalone power system [9]. Consequently, this 
paper proposes a design solution which is 
implementable and affordable in terms of elec-
tricity tariffs.  
In recent years, global warming has become  
a pressing environmental issue. The SA govern-
ment is taking measures to reduce greenhouse 
gas emissions by investing in renewable energy 
technologies. One such example, as mentioned 

earlier, is Parachilna, where the inclusion of the 
photovoltaic panels has reduced emissions by 
approximately 32 tonnes per annum [6]. The 
solution proposed here aims to achieve a reduc-
tion in greenhouse gas emissions in Oodnadatta 
through the integration of photovoltaic panels 
with the existing conventional power system. 

4. Oodnadatta: solar data 

The state of SA receives varying levels of solar 
irradiance. According to Figure 2, the annual 
average solar radiation in the metropolitan areas 
is between 15 – 18MJ/m2 or 4.17 – 5kWh/m2 
while in the central region it ranges from 18 -
21MJ/m2 (5 – 5.83kWh/m2). The northern belt 
of SA, which includes Oodnadatta, receives ap-
proximately 21–24MJ/m2 (5.83–6.67 kWh/m2) 
of solar radiation per annum. The region is also 
exposed to more solar irradiance during winter 
than any other parts of the state. Table 1 lists 
the average daily amount of solar energy 
incident on both horizontal and tilted surfaces 
in Oodnadatta, from sunrise to sunset during the 
years 2007 – 2009. Figure 2 is a graphical 
representation of Table 1. The angle of tilt 
chosen for the solar modules is 37.6° with 
reference to the horizontal. The Australian 
Standard, AS 4509.2, states that a tilt angle of 
‘latitude + 10°’ is optimal for locations in Aus-
tralia which have latitude in the range of 25° – 
45°. Note that the latitude for Oodnadatta is 
27.6°. 
The mean daily global solar radiation per an-
num on a horizontal surface in Oodnadatta is 
approximately 6.29kWh/m2, while on a solar 
module tilted at an angle of 37.6°, it amounts to 
6.74kWh/m2 (refer to Table 1). While there is 
little variation between these values, the pur-
pose of tilting the modules is to maximise 
power output during the winter months. For 
photovoltaic applications where the load needs 
to be powered over the entire year, maximising 
energy capture during the winter months is the 
key to satisfactory operation [10]. Figure 3 
shows a significant increase in the levels of so-
lar irradiance falling on the solar modules dur-
ing the winter months. In the months of June 
and July the solar energy capture increases by 
42% and 38%, compared with the winter 
months, respectively. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Annual average solar radiation in SA  (b) Average solar radiation in June [11] 
 

Table 1. Mean daily global solar radiation incident on horizontal and tilted (37.6°) planes in Ood-

nadatta from sunrise to sunset during the period 2007- 2009 [11] 
 

Another parameter used for assessing the solar 
potential of an area is the sunshine duration. 
Table 2 contains the average number of hours 
of bright sunshine for each day of a calendar 
month. The mean daily sunshine duration in 
Oodnadatta is 9.6 hours per day. According to 
Newton [12], this much sunshine falling on  

a land area of 50km×50km is sufficient to meet 
all of Australia’s electricity needs. 
The sunshine duration in Oodnadatta is compa-
rable to that in Egypt and Saudi Arabia, the two 
countries with the greatest solar potential. The 

mean daily sunshine hours in these countries 
are 11 hours and 8.9 hours, respectively [13, 
14] Table 2 shows the trend in the mean daily 
sunshine duration in Oodnadatta. For seven 
months of the year, from September to March, 
the hours of sunshine are greater than the an-
nual average. Additionally, the month of June 
receives the least hours of sunshine, amounting 
to only 7.7 hours. 
Comparing the trends in the global solar radia-
tion on a tilted surface and the sunshine dura-
tion it is evident that the sunshine hours do not 

Months 
Mean daily global solar radia-
tion on a horizontal surface: 
2007 - 2009 (kWh/m2) 

Mean daily global solar radia-
tion on a tilted surface: 2007- 
2009 (kWh/m2) 

January 8.08 7.23 

February 7.84 7.54 

March 6.73 7.14 

April 5.47 6.56 

May 4.52 6.05 

June 3.96 5.63 

July 4.20 5.83 

August 4.99 6.25 

September 6.36 7.03 

October 7.53 7.42 

November 7.83 7.10 

December 8.00 7.08 

Annual average 6.29 6.74 
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correspond with the levels of solar irradiance. 
For instance, the month of May receives more 
solar irradiance (6.05kWh/m2) than the month 

July (5.83kWh/m2), however, the sunshine 
duration in May is 7.9 hours compared to 8.2 
hours in July. 

 
 

Fig. 3. Variations in the mean daily global solar radiation on horizontal and tilted surfaces  in Ood-

nadatta over a 12 month period 

 
Table 2. Mean daily sunshine hours in Ood-

nadatta from 1951 – 1985 [15] 

Months 
Mean daily sunshine duration 
(hours) 

January 10.9 

February 10.5 

March 10.1 

April 9.1 

May 7.9 

June 7.7 

July 8.2 

August 8.9 

September 9.7 

October 10.2 

November 10.7 

December 11.0 

Annual 
average 

9.6 

The reason for this trend is that the global solar 
radiation measurements are taken from sunrise 
to sunset while the sunshine duration represents 

the hours of bright sunshine, that is, those hours 
when the direct solar radiation is at least 
120W/m2 [11]. This does not include the time 
immediately after sunrise and just before sun-
set. 

5. Hybrid system design 

The HOMER software is an optimisation soft-
ware, which allows users to model both grid 
connected and off – grid renewable energy 
systems [14]. 
HOMER performs three tasks: simulation, op-
timisation and sensitivity analysis. In the simu-
lation process, HOMER investigates the per-
formance of a particular power system configu-
ration for each hour of the year to determine its 
technical feasibility and lifecycle cost. 
 

 
 

Fig. 4.  Proposed hybrid power system 
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Simulation of the hybrid power system with the 
95kW PV array and the 84kW inverter pro-
duced the results shown in Table 3. 
The PV array produces 225MWh of energy per 
year which is equivalent to 14% of the total en-
ergy produced by the hybrid power system. The 
energy contribution of Generator 1 is 8%. This 
is a 5% reduction in energy produced by the 
generator when modelled in the conventional 
power system. The output of Generator 3 has 
also decreased. When part of the conventional 
power system, its output comprised 87% of the 
total energy produced while in the hybrid power 
system it produces 80% of the total energy. The 
energy consumed in Oodnadatta is less than the 
total energy produced by the hybrid system. 
The excess energy is roughly 0.19% of the total 
energy produced, which is a small amount and 
can be dissipated in a dump load. Modelling of 
the dump load is beyond the capabilities of 
HOMER. 
Integrating the PV array with the conventional 
power system in Oodnadatta has reduced the 
operating hours of Generator 1 from 3650 to 
1644 hours/yr. This is a 55% reduction com-
pared with its operating hours in the conven-
tional system. 

6. Economic Analysis 

The capital cost of the PV array takes into ac-
count the cost of purchasing the 538 modules.  
In addition, the installation costs associated 
with the array and the inverter are included. The 
bulk of the overall capital cost of the hybrid 
system is due to the capital cost of the PV array 
(91%). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

On average the generator operates for about 
four hours per day, between 5 pm and 9pm. Its 
fuel consumption has decreased by 55%, total-
ling to 20,628 litres of diesel per year. 

Table 3. Summary of the energy produced by 

each component of the hybrid power system in 

Oodnadatta 
 

Energy consumption MWh/yr 

AC primary load 1596 

Energy production MWh/yr 

PV array (95kW) 225 

Generator 1 (185kW) 91 

Generator 2 (185kW) 0 

Generator 3 (240kW) 1290 

Total energy produced 1606 
 

On the other hand, the operating hours of Gen-
erator 3 have remained at 8760 hours per year. 
Nevertheless, its fuel consumption has also re-
duced, however, by only 7%. 
Comparing the replacement as well as operation 
and maintenance (O&M) costs of the hybrid 
system and the conventional power systems it is 
evident that the costs have increased (5% and 
13%, respectively). 
A large proportion of the costs incurred are due 
to Generator 3. On the other hand, Generators 1 
and 3 require less fuel to operate which has re-
duced the fuel cost by 16%. However, it still 
comprises a considerable share (78%) of the 
total net present cost (NPC), which decreased 
from $5 million (conventional power system) to 
$4.9 million (hybrid system). 
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